LOCATION: Midvale Speedway 3825 W. State Street  New Philadelphia, Ohio 44663
SUNDAY September 16, 2018 EO-104-007,008,009,010 & EO-068 -009, 010
All sanctions hosted by Tiretown Corvette Club

***Pre Notification Deadline: Wednesday Sept.12, 2018 11:59 pm ***

Registration: Opens: 8:15 am EDST      Closes: 9:30 am EDST
Drivers Meeting: 9:55 am EDST
Tech Closes: 9:45 am EDST      As per NCCC Rulebook
Exhaust: Closed
Event Entry Fee is $10.00 an event or $50 for 6 events.
    Reduced entry fee in lieu of awards
Make check payable to Tiretown Corvette Club for all events.
Entrants are responsible for canopies, chairs, children, pets, sun umbrellas, tents and trash!
No staking into ground or pavement.

PRE-NOTIFICATION
This is NOT preregistration. It is a courtesy to the timing team to have your info:
Name, NCCC number, Class, pre-entered into computer
Please email info to cheatn1@att.net by deadline

Questions: Please contact
TTCC Governor                        E.O.R. RCD
    Peg Quine                        Al Flanhofer
    330-328-3826                     440-732-6636
    wquine1@aol.com                 alflanhofer@outlook.com

Event chairpersons will be named at the drivers meeting.

Directions:
From North: I 77 south to exit 81. Bear right then left onto Route 250. Exit Midvale. Turn left at stop then left at traffic light. Track on the right.
From South: I 77 north to Exit 81. Left at traffic light. Left at next traffic light keeping left to merge on to Route 250. Exit Midvale. Left at stop. Left at traffic light. Track on the right.

Or set your GPS to 3825 W. State Street New Philadelphia, Ohio 44663